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Category:Internet cultureQ: How to convert a plain

javascript array to an AngularJS array? I am receiving a
web service which returns an array of plain javascript

objects, in the following format: [ {"id":1, "price":10},
{"id":2, "price":7}, {"id":3, "price":15}, ... ] I am creating
an AngularJS directive which wants to be able to pass the

array into it. So I thought maybe I could do something like
this: myDirective.array = [ {"id":1, "price":10}, {"id":2,
"price":7}, {"id":3, "price":15} ]; Then I can parse the

JSON just as if it was a normal array of objects. But it fails
to parse it; basically, it just goes over the whole thing and
checks if the objects have an id and price property and if

they do, it parses them, and it fails to do that. I'm still
learning Angular, so any insights into how I can convert this
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array into an AngularJS array? I'm not sure I'm even making
sense. Thanks for any help! A: Are you doing this in a

directive? In that case, when you define the directive, you
would have to use something like myDirective.array = [

{"id":1, "price":10}, {"id":2, "price 3da54e8ca3
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